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ti-iiriteyS* Virginia Advertiser 
p:«!.!S1lF.T» DULY BY 

y :) (i \ K SX.OWDKN, 
: i;*. p r annum, payable half yearly- 

, (^/rviivSr Virginia Advertiser 
■; 

K TIIS irorXTRY) 
,vjf f.!^!i l'J>, RF.Ori.ARRV, OX 

•I'liun^DWS&S\TUIil)\YS, 
1 

• if-per annum, payable in advance. 

Advkrtisixc..— Advertisements not 

, r one square, inserted three times 
~ 

,!lar. Advertisement* continued 
times, f«>r 50 cents a square for 

V* )i>isi(!r, or'Jnceirtsou/side. Si\- 
.. |?-«• rounled as a square. 

7,. »»v the year, at prices to a- 

.. reference to the usual 
,,f s;v/-e ihey may occupy. 

,1:,; th.* year not to advertise 
l’“neluded in t heir regular bu'ine>s 

: t in their advertisement,any other 
*»Vin their own. 

JOB PRINTING 
fj,. .V»c'itcvl,with despatch,at the Of!i<*eof the 

aFAANDRIA GAZKTTK, 
_ f p S* Fairfax-*treet**»Vexandrins Hi. 

,wii’HMvrs, , 
i'UV HAlls, 

\V \U:i \-N J':'> 

IHSI.NKSS 
'PICKETS, 
BLANKS, &c. &o. 
OK F->ERY PEs< U1PTI“N’, 

,. i .. reasonable terms as at any 
v»r i;t!iee South of the Potomac. 

M Ml, AKKWGEMENTS. 
:»V,rtli.T» Mail closes at half past J o’-, 

p \| ; and is ready for delivery at H>i o j 
c 

Mail closes at 8} A. M.; andar- ; 

r nit 1, P. M. 
, 

! 
-o r Mail clones Mondays, W ednes- ( 

. I Fridays at \) P. M.; arrives Wcdnes- ; 

f: f ia's und Sui»«1un-'v b\ I M. 

Ma idays, Wednesdays, | 
„ 

i ,Vs. al » P. M.; arrive- Sundays, U etl- 

a id Fri !avs,hj 8 P. VI. 
.nit, Mail, rin Occeprm, 
-. ! roirsdiiNs,and Saturdays, at *.» A. M ; 

s, Wednesdays, awl Fridays y 
! 

-, , ni N.-els, Va- Mail, closes on Tuesdays 
" 

\ , V>iail closes on Mondays, Wed- 

al I Fridays, al t arrives Suu- 
] s, ,d »ys * il h i a Not 

■. Md.) M 1;I clos Sim lavs, 
1 ■ 

■ •: P M.; arrives 

«:■ tN'ntiit i'ii mail. 
m Md.) Mail ****** at 2}. P. M- 

M 1. Mail closes at 1 M. 

, , HIA KHo Vi t\SHIN«TON Kt>AT. 
— The steamboat ! HKMa 

f **•**}“* ^ /^having it tinned her route 

^iSSgK^wggthe hour- of departure will 

H** ;|s, folloWS. ^ _ < j 

.Mexardriatit8. |0, 12, -2.and 1 oidock. 

KOU HM.TIMOitK — 

> 'l iie steamer > ,::i '•’-I.X 

Jfe**. ^-.vvi’il N ave W 

, 

Jock, a viusa I 
I a-leave I'.altimme every I m" al 1 

I «-U I”. M .. f , 

Sl„. w||| vt„p, going and returning, far Ircigiit 

,| ai—engeis, at l.eoiiardlovvi), (Maryland.) 
i river, (Virginia) and at all intermediate 
! ..-ding-on the Potomac. 

r. ,j ,i \mks Mirt'iiid.r.. rapt. 

FOR NORFOLK.— 
'Fhe steamer OSt’EOLA 

;^v __ w.ll leave Washington lor 

l^vVlA he above place ever) 
V M. Het W,U 

• oe Aoibdk every Friday at \ ocioek I. •*. 

and tare r ive Dollars. 
She will stop, going an«l returning at tone 

,iirr. Virginia) and all usual landings on Pic 

.1 Wli’.S MITCHELL, CapL 

m FOR BALI \m HU 

| 'i'|,e steamer lolmnbia, 
-JBL. dipt. James Guyther, will 

jsrjfeZcoinmei n> her regular trips 
p.bimoivnn Wednesday next, leaving Alex- 

aim at 7 o'clock, A. M., and Ha'limorc ever) 
s (Uir,i:n 1 nYlock, P. M- Freight will be taken 

\\ larfa e charged on (Jowls in P »ti- 

tu je. t*a-scngers ami height taken tot all Pm 

naoM"* lamimgs on tjie Potomac. \N :t) 
•mi-r :.J wtvs h*‘ paid when-hipped. L»r higher 
• it* tnnt ion. enquire ol !»• VVHLAi, 

>13 tt Agent 

■ JIM-: OIL.—I bbl. fresh Fine Oil, per Scitr. 
• Fail fax, received tins day, by 

II. PF.F.L K (-O., Chemists and 
, Druggists, King street. 

j ){ JiK SPERM OIL. —130 gallon* ol be-t 

! hbMclied winter strained Sperm Od, 'v:y- 
«. to t pine, *m-t received and bn -ale at the 

1 IIFN RY i'A >OK, *‘VVo-t pi icr OV 

| • Chemist and tHu^w!. 

IMI.uiUM; \ND v'l.OTiilNU- 
11.17. 7:. .?T- 

II 77./,, Merchant 

Taljl >r, h air stret f, 
Wfrtr //if II 'K-t To/r, 
respectfully inform* 
t (it1 public, that lie 
has ju*t received 
from the North, a 

beautiful a*-' rtrncnt 
of ('LOTUS, ('AS- 

Sl.MLKLS, (' XS- 
SI NKTTS, VLST- 
IN(;S, \e., wliii ii 
have been purchas- 
ed upon such tei in* 

as will enable bun 
to furnish ('looks, 
Coats, Tests, Panta- 
loons, «Vc., ot the la- 
test fashion, at such 

, rices as cannot fail to please, and it not saus- 

la-iorv as to fit nnd fmi.di, m ed not be taken. 

(ientlemeii preferring to furnish their own 

mat* rial, can have their clothing made up ’> 

\Y. K. V, in the best manner and at the very 
l.ovc^t rates. Clothing cut to order, in the best 

manner, and repairing executed w ith ue^patph. 
Reads made Clothing always on hand and lor 

tale cheap, * 

HKNIU L. SIMPLON, (lioyal street third 

More north of King,) respectfully informs 

i;i' friends of the 1'own and Country, that he nas 

• h Hid, and continues to manufacture, BOO l 

■\\i) SHoKSin all their varieties, at lair Ji'- 
u g prices tliey aie as follows: 

Ladies Morocco Kidd and £>eal 
Slippers and Walking Shoes 
Centicmcn’s Calf, Kipp and Bud Boots 

Boys and Youth’s do 
.Vv) Mi^scm hoys, youth’s & childrens'shoes 

Vd, I would inform my friends in the country 
that l have a fust rate it men t of thick BOO I S 

AM) SlU>LS for Men Boys and Youth’s war* 

)'mt< d to do good service. 
Y B. * 

As usual 1 continue to make work to 
outer. sep d 

, , BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR 

yfjma SALE.—The hie residence of Mr. John 
Armholil on Prince street, The house 

is brick, built of the DM materials, handsomely 
| finished, and well arranged for comfort and con- 

venience; contains fifteen rooms, mo*t ot them 

large and airy, and ha« a wide ball through the 

centre; out houses of bric k, also, covered with 
metal, consisting in one range of wood and wash- 
houses cistern above gr und; two bathing and 

■ two dressing rooms. On the opposite wing n 

j line Green-House, and in the rear, a bric k two 
1 

story douhlj house for servants. The flower 

{gardens extend from Patrick to Henry street.— 

The vegetable garden is large and productive. 
It is considered bv many the handsomest and 

most de irab'e residence in the District. 
It wilt be sold low, and on accommodating 

terms, on application to WM. 1). NUI I, 
i Who has FOR RENT, a good DWELLING 
! Hot SL, w’. h a cSlern in tho yard, opposite the 

ve. 09 1 lenry street. sep 28—eotf 

c FOR RENT.—Two comfortable two 

story brick DWELLING HOUSES, on 

\jfred street. To good tenants the rent will be 
ver y reasonable. Possession given Dt August. 
A No, a good Farm for sale near Alexandria. 

jy30—eotf SAMUEL LUNT. 

/Ml FOR RENT.—The three story brick 
‘ jj?!L Warehouse, at the corner of Prince and 
Union sts., recently occupied by Mr. U. Urupper 

* 
now hr Messrs. McVeigh k Brother. The rent 

will j moderate and possession given on the 1st 
of A ijgu^t next. 

my :> WM. F<>WLE & s INS. 

,-v'S^ FOIL REM’.—One or more good ware- 

houses, with or without wharf privileges, 
which are spacious and depth of water sufficient 
to accommodate ships of the largest class. Any 
reasonable alterations will be made, if desired, 
to suit the business of a good tenant. For terms 

apply to [jjan2—tf] JAMES GREEN. 
< FOR RENT.—The BRICK wJrE- 

pl? 7/0rSF on Columbus, between King ami 
Pa nice street**, has been recently occupied by 
Mr. \V. I Compton, lor tho sUningof Flour, 
and takes about igOtK) barrel** on tii»* io*werdoor. It 
will be K t at a moderate rout, either by tie month 
or vear, and immediate :>o—*x«.u giv*n. 

oct ]] WM. FOWLED SONS. 

,N:A FOR fc?.\FE—The very desirable two 

_Jj[« s!ory brick 1 >\\ Fi FiNi• on the son h 
side of King, hot worn Columbus and Allred 
streets, formerly occupied by Duct. Fee, al*o 
the property lately occupied by Mrs. Newton 
Keene;on Pendleton between Washington and 
Columbus streets. The above property will he 
rented on reasonable terms until sold. For terms 

upp!\ to 
oct A—eo3m F R. TAYFOR. 

cyOj FAFF M1FFINERY. 

'VSi AFk'S. lill.l.S will open thi* day 
fall xipply ol Rontuds, Ribbon®, Flowers, Feath- 

ers, etc. to which *>!.( invites the attention ot her 
ftiend® in town and country. 

oct ‘J King stn et Alexandria, \ a. 

R t: r. R F Sc c <> s T A ICS NEW 
ST\ FF Ft >R FA FI. FASHIONS.— 
Cunw v—7* inch*® higli — 7-lb Yeo- 

1 h* :i at -ides, !-!b fiont arid 

[• *ar—/move. Tie oval, curve, 1-id con- 

vex. Ruim —- inches wide tiont and rear, and 
| i;> 1*. u *. *. Si nil * Me curl, slightly roll- 

d M sid» s. Si V -d lb x »pcd, 1 1 lb HtcliCS 
*>. h '' •! .a »«i»•: sat .ii 

f |.,#*i*. Rimmm;— ! inch wide, fine; libbed sa 

tin edge. 
JOILV l\ FF.AVN, respectfully informs Ins 

customers, and the ptililic g< ncrally, that he has 

just r*’c< ived tt*c above new style of Hat, and is 

prepared to furnish hi®customers with the same. 

It i- said to be the most beautiful style, that lias 

ever been adopted. tmg 19—t! 

jr* UIKXP liOOTS & SIlOKS — 

I | _ The-ub-eriber ctier* ior-ale at 11is 
*(£**• *>m Prince strict, Ihiril rftun 

M\ tol I ini on,. I ORP. I T P. IP IE- 
TV Op HOOTS SfiupS, at the billow- 

ing reduced price" : < ient lemon's fmetX.ll Skin 

and Morocco dr« -s Knots ol his own make, very 
!>r-l si\ h\ lot >UtM>; othcrsat yhbil, >-o,,b 

vni;,/ainl vkml per pair; ai-<>, Uoaise and Wa- 

ter Proof liool." at \arioti" prices down josl/io 
j)t*r pair—with a gonnal assortment ol very 
a rung made high quartei ( t >,) LS t* SI Pt .N, a I 

|ou,.r prices, perhaps, than was ever olleri d in 

this market, and uKo, Uadies’ Shoes of every 

quality, some as low as ol) cents a pair, and 

Children*, also, down to '2 b cents a pair. 
^ 

;i , oo_if A. Ik t 'OKI J NS\V < »it I ! I. 

»3T f SI (i OI {. (i X i»; J X i< 
„«T w* gr- ».r “•*•••• m 

* v- constant 1\ r< emvmg and h.i" 

hr for sale PIANO i OJ% 11 S, 
<r 

i a | j ot American mannl.ieture; 
those imported and made t<> Older, ot supc-. 

rim qua lit \, tone, ond finish, given on dial ol six 

months arid delivered to any part of the Union 

within two hundred miles ot this city, tret* ot 

chai se—wat ranted to be as repre-rnted, and kept 
in tune for one year. Old and second-hand Pi- 

anos taken in pail payment. 
Pianos for rent at moderate charges. 
S O.. Professor of Music, continues to give 

i instruction in vocal ami instrument.*! mu-ic at 

hi- hou-e or at the residences ut his pupils, King 
1,-eft h. tv. ..'ll llovai at.d I’iu, AU vmJiia, Vj., 

) oct 1*2 

j \r p\v AIJf’lloN STOlUv— KDW IN K 

\ \ H)UKTT, respectfully inform-in- friends 

and the public generally, that he lias taken that 

large and commodious warehouse lonnerly oc- 

cupied by Messrs. Ken* k. nlcleun, at dit \. 

\Y. corner of King un i St. Asaph stn ets 1 

»r the 

purpose ol conducting the AUCTION AND 

(commission IU SIM.SS. lie would solicit 

!a continuation ot the patronage which he has 

received, and assures his friends that any busi- 

> t'C"S entrusted to him will be promptly attended 
oct :J4 

•tO. _ 

f ) K I X T l N G KS I’ARMSii.'ikN i r<>u 

ii S m'h.- A Whig Xcwspupcr IXnblwhineiit, 
|oeat, J hi cno of the most flourishing towns and 

counties in the Valley of Virginia, is ottered lor 

sale—the proprietors wishing to engage in otiiei 

business. Anv gentleman wishing to engage in 

the editorial life will rarely meet with an oppot- 
tunity superior to the one now ottered. Ir:i> 

paper has a patronage equil to any country pa- 

per in the State, a’d is steadily on tnc inciea-e 

both in its subscription li-t and advertising and 

job patronage. 'This paper i- an old eriabli-ln d 

journal, ai d located in a decided Whig county, 
and will nut he permitted to pa-- into any other 

than Whig har d-. For further pulicubrs, en- 

(juire of the editors of the Alexandria Gazette, 
National Intelligencer, Richmond Whig, Rich- 

mond Times, and Richmond Republican, 
oct 30—tt 

r IXM) i’ll ACHR —The Anodyne iialsan* is an 

| excellent remedy, in in-tantly removing 

that most intense of ail pains, the Toothache.— 

This is done without injury to the teeth, -top. 
ping tne decay, and cdecling a j^riect cure.— 

For sale at 
- & 

oct 31 Drug Store, kiug-st 

11 OMR rR0TFAT10.\.--The subscribe! 

1. jL ha- alwa\> on hand and lor sale lo»\,3gin 
eral assortment of HOP bland CORlKiGE, ol 

Alexandria, Va., manufacture, which Will lavor- 

abl* compare with any manulaeture in the t uiui 

States^ as to quality/as to price can be attorder 

bvve,-(mark that.) JOS. GRIMRS, 
3(j at the old lucky corner 

I^RKSH ARRIVALS at the old stand opposite 
tVr. .\hvton's Hotel.—Ju«d received a splen- 

did assortment of those beautiful 
8, !», and 10-4 rich Tekcrri French Shawls 
10-4 four faced do do 
]0--! super blk. embroidered do do 

a new and beautiful article 
Also,9 and 10-4 super embroidered Cashmere 

Shawls 
S, 9, and 10-4 plain and embroidered Thibet, 

with heavy siik fringes 
Heavy Blanket and Net do 
Also, a few pieces of rich plaid Lama C loths 

for Dresses 
10 pieces plaid Wool Cloakings 

1 piece super blue blk. Neapolitan Cloth, silk 
and wool, for Cloaks. 

A few pieces of plaid Tarltons for Dresses and 
Cloaks 

5 piece Ombre shaded Cashmere at 25 cents 
Curtain Chintzes Irom n to 1G^ cents 

French and Knglish Merinoes tor Cloaks 
Colored v 'ambrii ks from 5 to 10 cts 

5 pieces ail wool, w bite Flannel, fine, at -Jo ots. 

5 do do do do do 31 to 50c. 

5 do plaid Limey, for Servant’s wear 

3 do super bi'k Sattinetls very cheap 
5 do do mixed do at 37] cts 

3 do do blue do from 50 to G2.J cts. 

such as sold last season at 75 and IU0 

1 do super drab for Coach Lining 
Blue and bi’k Cloths from >1,00 to 2,aO ter 

gentlemen’s Cloaks. 
7/so rccdvtd, Apron Check, at 8J? 10 and 12|, 

cents, cheap 
7-8 and Cotton, at only Gj to 8? 
1 hale of bl'k and white Wadding, 1 do Hat- 

ting for Quilting 
I*, s.—We shall open to-morrow an assort- 

ment of Press Fringes, b! k do. do., 5 dozen 

Zephyr and Wool Caps and (’oats. Our old 

customers, and purchasers generally are respect- 
fully invited to examine our large stock of Goods, 
which will be sold at a very small advance, by 

oct 23 CLARK & BROTHKK. 

f'TIHN \ AM) KARTIIBNWARK —HUOH \ 
V../ S^IITU \ CO. have rccem'd per '•hips Gen. 
Wa>hin-:ton ami John Mai shall, direct tiom Liv- 
ci pool, 77 crates and hog-hcai!" ( *7.\/> 

/•I.;//>?77/L,VIF.7/7/7, being the principal part ot 

their Fall supply, am! which, with the previous 
%l.x*k on hand, enables them t*.» offer a lull and 

complete stock of good- in their line, ol the la- 
test styles, and the, best quality. 

Pining Sets, various patterns and qualities 
’|Va Sets do do do 

Toilet Sets do do do 
Castors, best Fnglish plated and Bii'tania 
Brittania Tea Sets, superior quality 
Furnaces, iron cased and plain 
Ihulor, Shop, &c. Solar Lamps 
Girandoles, latent patterns 
Fuglish and German I ipes in boxes 

Plain, Pressed, and Cut («ia-sware 
\\ indow G lass ol every si/e 
Stone Wurcot the best quality 
India China, cither in sets or "Cparately 

All ol which arc offered, wholesale or retail, at 

the lowest rates. sop 2,» 
_— 

— I 

Hardware and variety store.— : 
The subscriber beg- leave to mlonn liis 

friends and the public generally, that he has 

opened a -tore of the above description mi King 
-I i feet, ad joining the Bool; store ol Alcs.-rs. Bell 

vs. Ivilw isle. where he is now opening, and w ill 

4 oiitinue to r e*. ive (until hi- assortment i- c >m- 

t.) a gi eat variety nI I *"'1 I I I • and <)lv \ \ 

\lilNT\h :irfic!i'S. 11 •> sto<U e«»n 
* i » | .* i t *•! 

Table (Wry, IVnknive.s, Razor*. Sc;--oi ?, 

< ’audio-stick-*, t nrtam B inds, (’urtain Bins, 
Lock', Hinges, Screws, kc., ke., 
A I.St), a gieat many articles lor t ulinary pur- 

poses, which he think- tl uselc-s to eiiumei ate, 
as all disposed to patronize hnn will call and 
see. I le especially invites the Ladies to exam- 

ine his stock of fancy articles, as he is deter- 

mined to make prices to suit, lie hopes to tc- 

ceivt* a liberal -hare from tl*n-c persons whom 

it has been hi- plea* ure to serve, whilst, engaged 
in the establishment ol I,. II. Miller, L-(j. 

oct if JOILN T. ritKifill'I’OX. 

S^OOT AM> SlioE \1 \.\LT\A< I’oK Y — 

J > /t*. \\ ('i:nss would respectfully iotnrrn 

tit*- ci11'i• s oi \!e\atii!ria ami IL«r puldtc cruci- 

ally, that in* still continues to inaiiulacture 

BOOTS \.M> SHOES of all the \ariou-kinds 
now worn, which may he had a I hi- old stand on 

King street, south side, neai Royal, and wiiieli 

he will sell as low if not iowci than can he bought 
in the market; among which he enume rates— 

< Jeutlerneii’s Calf and Morocco Boots, -tiled.cd 

do do do do pegged 
do Buff: nd Kipp do iio 

do (,'iili and Mmm'co Shoes, stitched 
do do do do pegged 

Kipp and Ooar.-e Shoes pegged 
Ladies’ (falters and hall (iaiters 

Do. Moiocca, Kid, ami Seal walking Shoes 

[)o. Morocco and Kid Slippers and I Vs 

Mines’ Morocco and SeaJ walking Shoes and 

Slippers 
Bovs’ and children’s Boots and Slippers 
Coar.-c Boots and Shoes, suitable for farming i 

purposes. i 

He ha- just returned from the North, where he 

ptirchas* d a large assortment of <«IM Sllul.S. 

varying in price- and quality. IVisuns wanting 
-m'!i articles inn> and it to their iideie-t to giyc 
inm an eaily call, hcfoie purchasing elsewhere. 

I!(* ft. i- thankful for pa-t lavors, and ennirg- 

|v solicits for Iho future a contmuaiice ol those 

f'nor*. B will be, as ,t always has been, an ob- 

p cl with him to endeavor to plea-c al» who may 
let i disposed to pjjtrtinize him. 

A Icxatuli ia, v a., oct 7 

VIRGINIA COACH FACTORY. 
Who’cr would have our change result in weal, 
Lft Into apply his shoulder to the wheel. 

f'hMIK subscriber would inlorm his Iriends and 

S the public in general, that he still carries 
on business, in all its varieties at his old stand, 
on Ibtt street, near Newton's Hotel, where he 

bason hand, and is constantly inanulaclut ing 
OAKKIAGrKS of dillerent descriptions, which 

he will st*II low. lie solicits a call, especially 
from tho-e who think that nothing; good can 

conic out of .Nazareth ; and feel* assured that on 

an examination of his work, lie can convince 

the most sceptical. All orders thankfully re- 

ceived, and attended to with promptness. 
\ R.—REPAIRING done on the most rea- 

sonable terms. JOHN SKM.MLRS. 
Alexandria, \ a., sep *.)—eoGtn 

* ? EKt'S ANT) I'.OAS—TO THE LADIES. 
\ 1 jolIX T. FJ\LVS respectfully informs 

the ladies that he has just received from New 

York the la."jot and m(»l splendid assortment ot 

MI LLS, RO AS, AND CALKS, ever ottered 

lor sale in tins market; five hundred Mutts o! 

di tie rent kinds, such as long and short Lynx, 
fitch Canada Mink, kip stone Martin, red and 

grev Kox, African Lynx, Chineilla, Ginett ami 

Coney, and other kimT, such as are worn hy the 

iudi* s al>o, a good assortment of Swan's down 

and Fur Trimmings, for Cloaks, Capes, M*. 

Mulls made and repaired at the shortest no- 

i ire. 08127 

OUGARS.—New Orleans, Porto Rico and tu- 

ba Sugars, of strictly prime (quality, in hogs- 
heads and bairels, tor saie bv 

THOMAS BURN’S, 
oct 30 corner of Prince and Faiila* s's 

/CURTAIN TRIMMINGS, &e.—Just recc.\* 

[ \J ed a lot of scarlet, blue, and green con! 
brass Rollers and Finis, Rack Pulleys, &c., loi 

ban rii»£ curtains, lor sale cheap. 
oct xiu JOHN T. CREIGHTON. 

A N D R KW J. F L E M 1 N G 
.? f/C T I OXE ER, 

Oilers li i s se r v ie es for a i 1 s a 1 es u n d e r th e h a m in e r. 

.1 6 S R I* H G R I M E S 
GROCERY, LIQUORSf PRODUCE DEADER, 

Near the Ferry Slip, Union «t., Alex’a., Va. 

7. A E W TO A’ II A R P E R, 
GENERAL FAMILY G ROCEK, we>t side of 

Fairfax, between King and Prince-sts. 

SMORI'S AND SHIPS!VFV for sale by 
VVM. N. ROWE, 

oct 29 King: street, near the wharf. 

PRIME CHEESE—Juil received a prime lot, 
ami for sby 

oct 29 WM. N. ROWE. 

PLAISTEK.~-6U0 tons Windsor blue 1‘laister, 
from bi ig Rjltic and Aztec, for sale by 

oct 19 A. C. CAZENOVE & CO* 

QUININE. A fte^!» supply, warranted pure, 
just received and for sale at 

oct* I ") J. It PlERPOINjPS, Drug Store. 

MACKEREL.—37 barrels Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 
new Mackerel, just received anil lorsale#b\ 

oct 17 J. J. WHEAT & BROS. 

BBLS. Nos. 2 ami 3 Mackerel; 50 dozen 
v)\r Painted Pails; for sale by 

oct 17 I’. \V A HD. 

| a HD.— 10 kegs No. I Lard, for sale by 
I j 

~ 

P. H. OIUMES & CO., 
ort ]{> corner of K ing and Union St*.. 

I ^LOHENCE OIL—One case Florence flask 
i ()il, just received at 

ort 33 II. COOK’S Drugstore, King-st. 
WHISKEY -5 hogsheads and 10 barrels, 
> V for sale by R. T. RAMSAY, 

oct 30 Ferry Slip. 

I FAMILY FLOU H, made of old Wheat, and 
fresh ground, for sale bv 

T. M. McCOHMlCK & CO., 
oct 37 Theatre Building. 

\\/lSTAKS’ BALSAM OF WILD CIIER- 
v Y BY. -A supply of the above article, (war- 

ranted genuine.'' received, ami l«>r sale by 
oct 31 H. PEEL & CO., King-st., Alex’a. 

1 ^ KESI I* BOLL BUTTER.—80 lbs., fresh 
r lull Butter, crcen Apples, Eggs, &c. at the 

idd corner. Call down, 
oct 30 .IDS. CHIMES. 

IKlUOHS.— Expec ted hourly in the Osceola, 
J a lot of very superior Pennsylvania copper 

dist illed Whiskey; also, in store, a variety of other 

liuuoi s all for sale bv 
oct 30 

" 

JOS. CHIMES. 

j 1UTLEHY, PERCUSSION CAPS, &c.— 
Vv 40,000 lVreu-ion Caps, best ribbed and 

split; tine ivory bal nice handle Knives and forks, 
,M pieces; common do, 5! pieces; buek, bone, 
cocoa dinner and dessert do; Congress Knives; 
tine pocket, and pin do; ca**t steel Butcher Knives; 
Powder Fl.-ks; Brass Candlestick*; Snuffers ami 
'IVavs; Sew P.«n>, &c., just received and for sale 

cheap by [oct 31)j CEO. W 111 1 L. 

/'lOOhiNC V TENSlLS — 1 have received, 
V J and oil- r I'm sale, at reasonanlc prices, a 

large as-*ort men f of Kl M HEN W A K I',, com- 

puting in pa; 1. 11I• d low in * art scles, v iz. 

Dutch < tvcii- :n ■ ! from the smallest to the 

Spiders an 1 .i<t- 1st 2nd, 1 mid ? i'Jn 

P.-eui: two siv..* 
(i • iitdles, three izi s 

()val <Kens, large and *mall 
Dutch Pots, lrom 1 to 17 gallons 
Sauee Pan*, assorted -i/.es 

(Iridiron-, Ft > ing pal *, Tea Kellies, cast Dogs 
Shovels ami Tongs -oine extra strong 
Ktfll Metal and Porcelain Preserving Kettles 
Cast Iron Furnaces, Wattle Irons 
Ladles and Di;y t-, Flesh Forks, Cooks’ Knives 

('hopping Ktuvc", , * c -, vvo. 

prhuii> hiving u. a supply of the above goods, 
will liml i' to \ it*’ ir advantage, to give me a call. 

J \ \ii:s F. CARLIN, Koval street, 
out .'»(.* North ol i i. L. Simpson1- Shoe Store. 

\ \ ( )K E N LW COOI >S.—The suh-ei ibei h;.* 

J j,,,-, received in addition to his former-lock 
Puck and I vorv h nidle carvers and lork*, ex11 a 

do and Pone I able Knives and Folks 

Oyster Knives, Pulchcr*’ Knives, and Steels 

Sugar N ipp< rs, Nut t rackets, N ut I ieks 

Augurs, Augur Pits, Praee Pits 
Scotch Prices, with is, 21, and .'ID bits 

j*jal0(| “ “ 24, 3U, and 3G bits 

Clipboard, Closct, and Pad Locks 

(Vipenters* Ron Locks, f> and G inches 
N ight Latches, ditieic.nl qualities 
I Ppchfts, i larmners, Saw PI ides 

| land, Tennant, and Key-hole Saws 

(Jr id In.ns, Saw e Pans, !• tying Pans 

Dinner and other Pells, tinned l ea Kettles 
And numerous other article*, to which he invites 

attention, as hi* be*t endeavors will be used to 

..lease all who may favor him with their patronagi 
oel 27 .lOJIN T. CREIOI 1 I ON’, 

('1 .W. k F. TAYLOR a*k the. notice of pur- 
J% chalets to their stock of DRY GOODS, 

which is unusually large anil complete, consist- 

ing in part of— 
Rich printed Cashmere Rohes 
Printed Rept do 
Mouslin de I .aino do 
Acvv st\ h? Plaid f -ash me res 

Mou-lin* and LVhuurc*, very low priced 
Raw Silk Plaid*, (or drc**e* 

Gingham-, high colors, twill’d and plam 
< )mbre I /aina Cloths 
Alpacas, mode, brown, ami other colors 
French Plaid Cloakings 
Ombre do a beautiful article 
Gala and Highland Plaids for childrens wear 

Terkcii Shaw Is, ime-t qualities and choice pal’n* 
tj,j do medium quality 

Fivncli Plaid Shawl*, a very neat article 
Woolen, plaid,-and w<u*t< duett do do 

Blanket and Servants do do 
Searle* Crape Searls 
Raw silk Plaid do 

Ladle* Silk and Merino Vests 
! Gent’s merino and lambs wool Shirt* Sl Drawers 
I Silk Fringed, Gimps, and other dress trimmings 
j Mohair and Silk Fringe-, for cloak* & mantillas 

Bajio’s Kid Glove*, a-*oiled colors 

Ladies fine white party Glove* 
do Buck riding do 

Cashmere, Thibet, and silk do 

I'ughsh black silk Hose 
Worsted, cashmere, and colored silk llo-e 

| Mi*se*. infant* and servants lamb- wool do 

Xt plixr xvoi-ted Hood* and Coats 
Bonnet Ribbons oil *iik 
Linen cambric, lldkfs., very cheap 

i Revere -tilt bed and colored bordered do,vcr) line 
We have also a beautiful assortment ot all 

1 
kinds of good* for Gentlemens’ wear such as— 

French and ling, Cloths, of veiy superior texture 

plain and Wave Beaver and Pilot cloths 

A full assortment of plain and fancy Cissimeres 
V elvet, satin, cashmere, and other Vesting 
Italian Cravats, satin and silk Scarfs 

i Rosoins, Collars, Gloves, Su-pender*, &c. 

A large stock of full Cloths, full Kinseys, and 

other servants wear 

Fable warp Kersey-, twill and plain Oznaburgs, 
Tickings, Check*, bleached and brown Cottons, 
Flannels, Furniture Check-, Carpeting, Oil Cloth. 

I Rugs, Buckings, Ruggets, kc. &c. Togcthei 
wiih many aitides not enumerated, which havt 

Generally been purchased of importers or mauu 

farturers, and will be sold at a very small ad 

vance upon coat °ct 29 

flTisrellancous. 
AN AUTUMN THOUGHT. 

From lhe AY 10 York Tribune. 

BY J. BAYARD TAYLOR. 

Here arches high the forest’s golden ceiling, 
And hides the heaven of blue 

Save where a dim and lonely ray is stealing 
The twining branches through. 

Here, mossed w ith age, stands many a grey old 
That props the mighty hall; [column, 

Nought breaks the silence, undisturbed and 
But when the dry leaves fall. [solemn, 

The wot Id’s annoying? to the wide air flinging, 
Alone 1 tread its floor; 

What joy, to feci a purer thought upbringing 
Within the woods once more! 

Here, the good angclsthat my childhood guarded 
Come to my side again, 

And by their presence is my soul rewarded 
For many an hour of pain. 

The Summer’s glory, by the frosts o’ershaded, 
May be with sadness fraught; 

But, wandering through her long pavillions faded, 
1 read a joyous thought. 

Hope?, that around us in their beauty hover, 
Fall like this forest-rain; 

But, thestern Winter of Misfortune over, 
They bloom as fresh again. 

The Spring-like verdure of the heart may perish 
Beneath some frosty care, 

But many a bud, which Sorrow learned to cherish, 
Will bloom again as fair. 

Keep but the happy and confiding spirit 
Which looked from Childhood’s eye, 

And Life’s long pathway will for thee inherit 
! A bliss that will not die! 

ZINC ORE IN PENNSYLVANIA. 
The Reading Gazette has received from 

Coopershurg, Lehigh county, a beautiful speci- 
men of silica of zinc, or electiic calamine, from 
a mine on the lands ol’ Mr. Jacob Weberroth, 
Laucon Valley. The vein from which this was 

taken, at the depth of twenty-three feet, no 
1 

doubt, contains a very great quantity, as the ore 

comes within four feet ol the surface.. The vein, ! 
bed ur nest, seems to be embraced within a tract 
of twenty acres, within half a mile of the Le- 
high Mountain, and running parallel thereto. It 
is a limestone district, and not far from the zinc 
mine, there ate strong indications of copper, j 
which are very apparent in the specimen sent 
us. This species of zinc ore was unknown on 

the American continent til! the discovery of this 
vein in Lehigh county, about a year ago. No 
etlorts had been made to ascertain the extent 
ol the vein or bed until I fie past month. A shaft 
is now digging, and efforts will no doubt be made 
to dcvelope the full extent of the bed. 

\ foRE NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED. 
If I li pieces stupe and figure French Cloaking 

3 pieces Plaid do do 
10 “ Plaid American do 
10 “ raw silk Plaids, for ladies dresses 

f> “ 
super Plaids do 

10 “ high colored and second mourning 
G inghams 

5 “ black Silk, lor Mantillas 
Blue and green Gnti'o Veils 
Cashmeres, new -dvle. and various quilit ies 

j ('ashm<are Rohes, vci v "upenor ipiality 
MoU'din do Lin R;*Ues I 

Moih Ini d ■; i.ii:.blk and lam y color-* 
California Plaids 
W orsted Plaids lor childrens1 wear 

Silk, cotton, and woollen V ests, lor ladies 
Woollen Coats, for children, shell and other 

patterns 
Worsted Gaiters, for children 
Turkcrie, cashmere, crape, and 'Hubei Shawls 
Ladies1 while kid gloves, trimmed for parties 
Blk and hlue blk Silk Velvet 
Colored V civets, for ladies bonnets 

KOON ES DEAN, two doors east 
oct fM of the Marshall House. 

^&rllliK Satin and linsell work Ve-t p:tt- 
¥ ¥ t**rns; Black aiid fancy satin U bilk d«» 
Merino, Toilcnet and Valencia do 
I ilk and fancy Cassimere*, a great variety 
Jllk and fancy Cravats and Scarfs 
Gum Suspenders, common and very superior-i 
Just received and for sale by 
oct 06 KOONKS & DKAN. ‘ 

f IMIIS IS '10 GIVK NOTICE—'That the sub- I 
J[ scriber hath obtained from the Orphans1 

| Court for the Count) of Alexandria, in the Dis- 
trict ol Columbia, letters of administration on 

the personal estate of .7.V.VMLYOR, lateol Al- 
andna, deceased. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased, am hereby warned t(» 
e xhibit the same, with the vouchers there*T, to 
the subscriber, on or before the twenty-first day j 
of September next: they may otherwise by law * 

he excluded fiom all benefit ol said estate. And 
hose indented thereto are requested to make im- 

mediate payment. Given under my hand this 
PJihday of September, 1846. 

SMITH MINOR, Adm’r. 
sep 21—wGw of Ann Minor, dec’d 

OR PHANS1! A >CRT, Alexandria County, Oc- 
tober Term, H !6.-/;/:a:/. IMLY WATERS, 

Kx ecu tor of Margaret Frye, deceased, ha* ren- 

dered to the Court 11is tii;r<l and final account, as 

Kxcrulor aforesaid, with the. vouchers in support 
thereof, which said account will be passed and 

duly recorded, unless cause he shown io the con- 

trary, on, or before the first Monday in Decem- 
ber next; of which all persons interested or con- 

cerned will take notice. A copy, teste : 

oct 22—wGw B. HOOK, Reg’r. of Wills. 

ORPHANS’ COURT, Alexandria County, 
September Term, 1816. — IA1.YJAMI.Y If 

| TERS, Administrator de bon, with the will annex} 
ed. on the estate of An Ircw Schollield, dccM, ha* 

rendered U) the Court the sivnith ami final ac- 

count, of the administration on the said estate, 
with the vouchers in supp'trt thereof, which ^aid 

account will be passed and duly recorded, unless 
cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the 

first Monday in December next; of which all per- 
sons interested or concerned w ill take notice.— 
A copy, Teste: B. HOOK, Reg’r of Wills, 

sep ^6—w 6\v 

ORPHANS’ COURT, Alexandria Countv, 
October Term, 1846:—JACOII CURTIS, 

Administrator of George Furtney, deceased, lias 
rendered to the Court 1 is f/itrdand final account, 
as Administrator aforesaid, with the vouchers in 

support thereof; which said account will be pass- 
ed and duly recorded, unless cause be shewn to 

the contrary, on, or before the first Monday in 
December next, of which all persons interested 
or concerned will take notice. A copy; teste: 

oct 22—w6w B. HOOK, Reg. of Wills. 

ORPHANS’ COURT, Alexandria County, 
October Term, Id 16.—SAJIlChC *M. JAJ\m 

YEV, Aministrator with the will annexed of 

Mary E. Janney, deceased, has rendered to the 
Court his thiid account, as Administrator afore- 

said, with the vouchers iu support thereof, which 
i said account will be passed, and duly recorded, 
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on, or 

before the first Monday in December next, of 
whi«-h ail persons interested or concerned will 
take notice. A copy, teste : 

oct 2*2—w6w !>• HOOK, Ro£ of Wills. 

LINSEED oil — A fresh supply of Linseed 
Oil, just received and for sale at 

oct 23 J. R. PIEKPOINT’S Drug Store. 

AUCTION SALES. 
jTiniARF PROPERTY FOR SALE.—In 
| \ V pursuance of the provisions of a decree of 
the Superior Court of Law and Chancery for the 

j County of Rockbridge, V irginia, in the case of 
V\ illiam Taylor’s administrator ts William Tay- 
lor’s heirs, the undersigned, who is appointed a 

commissioner for that purpose, will sell at pub- 
lie auction on the premises, on Wednesday, the 
Mth day oj November next, (if fair, if not, the 
next fair day thereafter,) the one-eighth of an 

undivided interest in a WHARF LOT in the 
Town of Alexandria, belonging to the estate of 
the late William Taylor. The said Wharf Lot 
is owned by tho heirs of Jesse Taylor, dec’d., 
arid i« now rented by the Corporation of Alexan- 
dria, and is u-ed as a F ish Wharf. The said 
undivided interest in this wharf will be sold on 

the following terms, to wit:—For so much cash 

; a< shall be Mitlicient to pay the expenses of sale, 
j and the residue upon a credit of six, twelve, and 

eighteen months. Ronds with approved security 
will be required, and the title reserved as ulti- 
mate security until the last pa) inent is made.— 
The title to the above interest is believed to be 

unquestionable, but selling as commissioner, the 

undersigned will only convey such title as is au- 

thorized by the decree aforesaid. 
Reference is made to (J. W. L). Ramsay, Esq., 

of Alexandria, for any imfonnation concerning 
i the above lot, and the interest offered for sale. 
; out 5—(Its RORT 1. TAYLOR,Corn’r. 

I 'MIKSII DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.—The 
1 subscriber has just received a fresh supply 

of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Spices, 
Perfumery, Paints, Oils, Colors, Dye Siufl's, 
Window Glass, &c., consisting in part as follows : 

Pure Lunar Caustic, Alcohol and Spts Turpentine 
Fresh Salad Oil in flasks and bottles 
Salaeratus and Pearl Ash 
Ivory Combs and Horn do, Hair Brushes 
Tooth Brushes, Nail do, Comb do, Flesh do 
Hair Gloves, Nursery Bot:l«-s3nd Flanks 
Oil Peppermint, Oil Lavender, Oil Lemon 
Oil Cloves, Honey, Starch and Indigo 
Flower Sulphur and Roll Brimstone 
W indow G lass, assorted sizes 

White Rar Soap and Palm, Nutmegs, Mace 
Cinnamon, Gum Arabic, Refined Liquorice 
Prince Acid, American and Eng. Calomel 
Caustic, Potash, Precipitated Curb lion 
lathin'* Extracts, assorted 
Oil of Almonds, bitter and sweet 
Granville’s Lotion and Aq Ammonia 
Pocket and Dressing Combs, Gum Balls 
f loating Soap, Moelle de Boeuf, Creme de Perse 
Black and while stick Pomatum, Smelling Vials 
Segar Cases, Nitrous Spirits Ether, Salt Tartar 
Acetic Acid, and Phosphate Iron 
Pul vis Antimoniolis, Citric Acid, Cetrate Potash 
Phosphate Iron, Palm Soap in cakes 
Chloialc Potash, Oil, Black Pepper 
Aromatic Spirits Ammonia 
French Sulphate Quinine, genuine 
Balsam Copavia, Uva Ursi 
Rhubarb Root, East India and Turkey 
McAlister’s allhealing Salve 
Oil Rosemary and Cream 'Farter 
Genuine Ground Cinnamon 
Fresh Vanilla Beans and Essence Vanilla 
Ipecacuarta Root and Powder 
Fre»h Pine Oil and Chemical Oil 

Sugar Lead and Litharge 
Logwood, Nicaragua and Fustic 
Fumeric, and Bed Sunders 
As'ulao iida, \Iocs, iC >rainmony 
N ca i* ini it Oil, Sperm * hi and VYhaiedo. 
Sulphate Morphine, and Canthandos 
Bull’s Sarsaparilla and Winers Areanum 
Hayden’s Odontalgic Balsam 
Mahay’s Plaster Cloth 
Blue Mass and Mercurial Ointment 
Cloves, Black Pepper and Cassia 
Canary Bird Seed, Guerlaio’* Shaving Tablets 

; RouseFs Shaving Cream 
Girod’s and Beckwith’s Pills 
Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Pills 

Cooper's Refined Am. Isinglass 
Gum Tragacanlh and Gum Gnaiacum 
Copal Varnish and Spirits Turpentine 
Croton Oil, Oil Cububs and (hi Copaiva 
Flap Balls and Chinese .Musk 
Shellac and Super Carbonate Soda 
('astor Oil, Capsules and Copavia do 
Blue V itriol, and Paris Green, Orris Root 
Rose Pink, Fahenstock’s and Frys Vermifuge 
Jayne’s, Swaine’s and Orrick’sdo 
■>»> ne’s Alterative and Cullen’s Panacea 
Howard’s Hydro Sublimated Calomel. All of 
which arc warranted of the very beat qualityf 
tod ottered for sale at very rnodeiate prices. 

H. G’OOh, Chemist and Druggi't, 
oct 29 King-at. 

(’ERMAN AND BRITISH LUSTRE, also, 
J Black Lead, fur polishing stoves, grates, 

xc., for sale by II. PEEL k CO., King street, 

oct 21 
_ _ 

DRESSED FLOORING.—103,000 feet N. 
Carolina Dressed Floring, of handsome qual- 

ly, cargo of schr. Jno. B. Spaltord, from Wiliuing- 
lon, just received and tor sale by 

oct 19 THOMAS k DYEli. 

rPo THE LADIES.—Just received— 
J. JO pieces 0*4 plain colored Thibet Cash- 

meres. for ladies dresses 
5 pcs second-mourning Cashmeres 
2 pcs plain black Mouselm 
iJ pes rich Lama Plaids 
G Cashmere and Tekerri Shawls 

oct 22 GEO. W. JOHNSTON & CO. 

ALMANACS FOR 1 8 4 7.—We have now 
received our supply of Almanacs, lor 1847, 

consisting ol the Virginia Almanac, with all the 

i Courts, Judges, members of the Legislature, &c. 
! jf Virginia; the Franklin, Washington, Far- 
| mors’, American Farmers’, Rough and Ready, 
t jhd Housekeepers’—the Virginia Almanacs, at 

>3 per groce; the others at 37$ cents per dozen, 
I *4 per groce. ;‘ct mi BELL & ENTWISLE. 

VTEW BOOKS FROM I.EA fc. BLANCH- 
L\ ARD.—lime's Pathological Anatomy.—An 

anatomical description ol the diseases ol the or- 

gans of Circulation and Respiration, by Charles 
Ewald Ilassc, M. D., Professor of Pathology and 
Chemical Medicine at the University of Zurich, 
kc., translated and edited by VV. E. Swaine, M. 
I)., Physician Extraordinary to H. R. H. the 
Duchess of Kent—one volume octavo, price £2. 

j Chemistry for the four seasons, Spring, Summer, 
1 
Autumn, and Winter, principally concerning na- 

tural phenomena admitting of interpretation by 
| chemical science, bnd illustrating passages of 
i Scripture, by Thos. Griffith, Professor of Chern- 
i i'ti) m the Medical College of St. Bai tholomew’s 
Hospital, author of “Revelations in Chemistry,” 
4nd Chemistry of the Four Elements,’1 price 
$1 25. 

j Part X of CheliuCi System of Surgery, transla- 
I led from the German by John F. South, and edi- 
I ted by George W. Norris, M. L)., price 50 cents. 

A new and handsome edition of Homtr'i Anat- 
omy and Pathology, in two octavo volumes, with 

; numerous illustrations, price $5 50. 
Just published, and for sale by 
oct 22 BELL ac ENTWISLE 

! \ | ORK MUSIC.—Just received a lot of Jew’* 
lVI_ Harp*, for sale by the groce, dozen, or sin- 

gle, by [oct i>7] JOHN 'I'. CRblGHION. 

11RESI\ CORN MUAC.—40 bushels just r©- 

ceivfcd atid lor sale by 
VVM. N. ROWE, 

oct 29 King street, near the wharf 

% 


